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From the Editor 
Happy Spring, Talls! 

The year is looking up.  STC has had several meetups and a few of parties, and they’ve 
been well received.  Look for more events in the upcoming months.  And if you have 
suggestions for events, please send them to your Social Chairperson, or suggest them on 
Meetup. 

Remember to share your Tall pride.  Wear your shirts!  Hand out club business cards!  Tell 
people about our scholarships, our sponsoring of the giraffes at the Sacramento Zoo and 
the Fair Oaks Concerts in the Park, and of our work to benefit the Marfan Foundation.  If you 
need business cards, contact Harry L. 

Did you know you can contribute to the TCI Scholarship Foundation funds just by surfing the web?  Here’s how:  
1. Register at www.goodsearch.com 
2. Choose Tall Clubs International Foundation as your cause. 

3. Bookmark the link OR set GoodSearch as your homepage so that every time you search the web, a 
donation is made to TCI Foundation. 

It does add up and costs you nothing. Thank you from the TCIF Board and future scholarship winners. 

STC is looking for a delegate to attend the delegates meeting at Convention.  Contact Harry L. if you wish to 
volunteer. 

And standard announcement: I am always looking for contributing writers.  If you attend or are planning a TCI or 
STC Event and want to let others know how great it was/will be, send me a short narrative and I’ll add it to the 
next newsletter.    

Cheers! 
Alice Q. 
 

  

At Walk to Feed 
the Hungry 

2014 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodsearch.com%2F&h=eAQFyCKCQ&enc=AZO7sLZJqc63smn7TTTiqqUUHrgbrAV3d3zcrnoyOr_BfmoX5FVgt9nL4IlC96xhYGeWP6ueZH6nOrPnufaOkGi-JhrMBYi1VxX9fGS6JQOnRdNFk-AZEJsUsfT2cnU5bJZ02AjvqcyjTPZVq514rdKv&s=1
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.outdoorcanvas.co.uk/animals/giraffe/&ei=nuMZVbbJOMybyASCj4GQBw&bvm=bv.89381419,d.aWw&psig=AFQjCNFM0n-uRLLCODoyD-rSXBRCRkalnA&ust=1427846318968321
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From the President 
Spring is now here and many more events, for the club, are on the horizon. Naturally, there is 
Pre-convention here in Rancho Cordova and then the national convention in Sparks.  

I just can’t help think this is going to be such a great time and the experiences of the location, 
trips, events and memories will be with you for a lifetime. This is not a convention to miss! 

In April we will have our anniversary gathering at the Holiday Inn in Rancho Cordova and it 
should be a great time. Naturally we will have dinner and music.  

The twist is that I will be doing my debut of Karaoke. I started saying that there would be Karaoke if we could 
not find a low cost DJ or entertainment and then people started talking it up and requesting songs.  

What was I to do? My bluff was called! So, I have been learning about Karaoke and even practicing a little. I 
don’t want to get too good and set the bar too high! Let’s just have a fun time. 

Since Sacramento Tall Club is such a special club, we are doing something that has not been done ever in the 
Tall Club community. We have expanded our scholarship program to include a continuing education scholarship 
for TCI qualified applicants. Why only work with high school students, when we could actually help students that 
are qualified to be members of our club and add to the TCI family? Join us for some fundraising activities for the 
new expanded scholarship program. 

Just a reminder, renew your dues if you have not. Reserve your rooms for pre-convention and convention.  

If there is an event you want to see on the calendar, suggest the event on Meetup or contact Carla M. We can 
make it happen!  

If you need a flyer with information for events, contact Tonna B. via email. 

There is a vacancy on the board, Bob H. had to step down as a club officer because of a conflict with his TCI 
officer duties. The office of Publicity Chair is available if you feel you have some ideas as to how to spread the 
word about our great organization. Let me know if you are interested in being our Publicity chair. 

Harry L., President 
Sacramento Tall Club 
 

Officers’ Reports 

Treasurer – Balances as of the March 2015 meeting: 
Club General Fund balance: $11,721.32 (This may include some funds for Convention and/or Pre-con – Ed.) 
Scholarship fund balance: $934.00 
Pre-Con balance: $3,521.35 
Convention fund balance: $28,107.13 

Marketing: MeetUp, Facebook, and Yahoo are the ways to contact us or keep track of events.  Barnes & Noble 
has changed our account to the new # 916-HOW TALL.  And we are changing our Entertainment books to: 
“Zbest Books”. Watch for the 2015 books later this summer. 
 
Membership: As of March we had 65 members, and 25 prospects.   
 
Secretary: We sent get-well-soon cards to Barb T. and Harry L.  The club wishes them each a speedy 
recovery. 
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Webmaster: If you are a paid member and cannot access the members-only page, please contact an officer for 
the user name and password, or see page 4 of the member roster. 
 
Convention: As of the March meeting there were 134 people registered for Convention. 
 
Pre-Con: As of March 31st only 41 people have signed up for Pre-Con.  But we have word that Miss TI will be 
there! 
 
Scholarship: We received 22 applications and five are being considered.   
 
 

What’s Happening, STC? 
 

Sacramento State vs Portland Stage basketball game 

February 7, 2015 

The Sacramento Tall Club attended the Sacramento State vs 

Portland Stage basketball game on Saturday. STC is always 

looking for new and interesting events in the community to 

support. One of our members has a vested interest in the 

team... guess who... We were there to support our college 

team and just have fun... 

 

 

Phoenix Phebruary Phiesta Weekend 

2/13/15-2/16/15 

Submitted by Patty H. 

Bob and I flew in to Phoenix on Friday Feb. 13th and were greeted 

by all our tall club friends who were congregating at the Four Points 

by Sheraton Hotel, looking forward to yet again a fun filled fabulous 

weekend hosted by the Central Arizona Tall Society (CATS).  

Friday night started off with a cocktail hour in the hospitality suite, where we made new friends, and renewed 

friendships with many others we hadn’t seen in a while. Then it was off to 

the Walleye Fish Fry (the fish being imported from Minnesota) at a local 

sports bar within walking distance to the hotel. Then back to the hotel to 

a “Kick Up Your Heels” dance party and karaoke night. Yes, yours truly 

got up with my sister and sang a few tunes. A little liquid courage was 

involved. The hilarity continued on to the after-hours party, where once 

again the famous Phoenix ShotSki made an appearance.  

Saturday morning, we arose in time for breakfast before we journeyed out with 15-20 of our Tall Club friends to 

take a hike through some of the most beautiful desert landscape. With the recent rains, the desert trail was alive 

with a little greenery & spring wildflowers. Back to the hotel for time spent laying by the pool and soaking up 

some sun.  
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Saturday night was the Sweethearts Dance where a live band performed many rock and county classics. This is 

the 7th year this group has performed at the CATS weekend, and you can see why they are always welcomed 

back. After-hours consisted of more food and drink, with Sharon E. creating some very flavorful libations. 

Conversations were lively and laughter was heard down the halls. Then it was off to a peaceful night’s sleep. 

Sunday, after breakfast, we headed up to a 

local park for a little volleyball, and a 

luncheon BBQ and impromptu birthday party 

for Tim M. It was a great day ending with lots 

of goodbyes as people left for the airport to 

catch flights for their return trips home.  

Once again a very successful and fabulous 

weekend hosted by our friends in Phoenix. 

This weekend is one that everyone should 

definitely try to make! 

 

Texas Hold'em Poker fundraiser and Flannel Finery/Stone Soup house party 

February 28, 2015 

Description by Rusty B. 

Harry L. was the winner at our Texas Hold'em Poker 

scholarship fundraiser and Flannel Finery/Stone Soup 

house party with Barbara K as our wonderful host. We 

also have a new member Janet, fourth from the left in 

the photo, who was measured in at the party. Welcome 

Janet! 

 

Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner and Fundraiser. 

March 14, 2015 

 

A larger-than-usual 

group of green-

wearing folks 

gathered at Bob and 

Patty H.’s to dine on 

corned beef, 

cabbage, and other 

dishes, and raise 

money for the 

Scholarship fund.  

30 people partied 

and $385 was 

raised on this 

unusually 

temperate evening. 

 Testing the “Shotgun” 
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Liver Lovers versus Liver Haters 

March 28, 2015 

Description by Harry L. 

STC had a war of parties on March 28th. There are 

"Liver Lovers" and "Liver Haters": never the two will 

meet at the same party! I was too busy eating to 

take photos during dinner, but here are a couple 

showing the prep crews at the Liver Lovers party: 

       

Upcoming STC Events 
 Saturday, April 18th: STC Anniversary Dinner, Dance and Karaoke Party.  See flyer at the end of this 

newsletter. 
 Friday, May 3rd: Great Western Festival, Elk Grove, CA 
 Second Tuesday of every month: STC Business Meeting.  The location changes, so keep an eye on 

Meetup. 
 First Friday of every month: TGIF, the Kilt Pub, 4235 Arden Way, Sacramento, CA 95864 
 Third Friday of every month: TGIF, location is up to the host.  

These items and more are posted at http://sacramentotallclub.org/ 
 

 

Upcoming TCI Events 

STC Anniversary Dinner: Saturday, April 18, 2015, Holiday Inn, Rancho Cordova, CA 

TCI Convention 2015: Monday, July 6 to Sunday, July 12, 2015, John Ascuaga’s Nugget, Sparks, NV  

Pre-Con 2015: Friday, July 3 through Sunday, July 5, 2015, Holiday Inn Rancho Cordova, CA 

Flyers for these are at the end of this newsletter. 

11th Annual Casino Night & Dance Evening.  Saturday, April 25, 2015: 7:30pm - 12:30am.  Moose Lodge 
1780, 514 W Imperial Ave., El Segundo, CA.  Bob and Patty attended this last year and had a great time! Cost: 
$35.00 pre-sale with payment prior to event; $40.00 at the Door.  Dress: Costume or Comfortable.  Check 
Meetup for pre-sale payment details and contact information. 

Central Jersey Tall Friends “Harvest Moon Weekend”: November 6-8, 2015, Swiftwater, PA.  Check 
http://tall.org/Upcoming-Events/ for further information. 

 

  

http://sacramentotallclub.org/
http://tall.org/Upcoming-Events/
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Your STC Officers: 
 

All-Officers e-mail: officers@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
President: Harry L. 
president@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
Vice President: Dan S. 
vicepresident@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
Secretary: Jennifer G. 
secretary@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
Treasurer: Stephanie G. 
treasurer@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
Scholarship Chair: Kim B. 
scholarship@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
Marketing Chair: Patty H. 
marketing@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
 

Social Chair: Carla M. 
social@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
Editor: Alice Q. editor@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
Membership Chair: Patty H. 
membership@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
Sergeant at Arms: Larry N. 
sergeant@sacramentotallclub.org  
 
Historian: open 
historian@sacramentotallclub.org 
 
Publicity: open 
publicity@sacramentotallclub.org  
 
Webmaster: Dave S. 
webmaster@sacramentotallclub.org  

Contact Us: 
 
STC Hotline: 916-469-8255

STC Meetup Group: http://www.meetup.com/sacramento-tall-club/ 

STC Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/sactallclub/ 

STC Yahoo Group: http://groups.yahoo.com/group/SacTallClub 

STC Web Page: http://sacramentotallclub.org/  

Tall Clubs International Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/8267051046/ 

Tall Clubs International webpage: http://www.tall.org 

mailto:officers@sacramentotallclub.org
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http://groups.yahoo.com/group/SacTallClub
http://sacramentotallclub.org/
https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/8267051046/
http://www.tall.org/


 

 



 

 



 

   



 

  



 

 

 



 

 
 



 

 

Details on the 2015 TCI Convention After-Hours Themes: 

Monday: Wild Wild West 
Let’s start the week off with a big “Yee Haw!” Dress in your best Western gear for a wild evening that starts with 
a Western buffet followed by boot scootin’ on the dance floor. Then, at 11:00 PM, belly up to the bar at the 
Blazing Saddles Saloon for After Hours. And, then enjoy one of the many activities we will have available: 
swimming, games, dancing or just a quiet chat with a tall friend. 

Tuesday: Toga Toga Toga  
Let’s be party animals! Get out those sheets and be prepared to have some fun! It will make you want to 
SHOUT! And, of course, join us at the Delta (Tau Chi) Saloon for libations. “Grab a brew. Don’t cost nothin’!” And 
remember, no fizzies in the pool or food fights allowed! 

Wednesday: Comstock Lode – Silver and Gold 
This is your chance to sparkle and glitter like the silver and gold found by miners in Nevada in 1859. You’ll find a 
bonanza of fun activities to keep you busy. And, there will be a wealth of drinks (both alcoholic and non-
alcoholic) throughout the night at the Silver Queen Saloon. 

Thursday: It all began with a “K”ae 
Let’s honor Kae Sumner Einfeldt, the founder and inspiration of Tall Clubs International, by wearing or becoming 
something that starts with a “K”. Kelp, Kardasian, Klingon, Kangaroo, Kitten, Kleenex… keep the ideas flowing! 
And, the drinks will be flowing all Knight at Miss Kae’s Saloon! 

Friday: ABC – Anything But Clothes 
Anything goes… but clothes! Please do wear something, but it just can’t be any clothing! So, put on your thinking 
cap, get some duct tape, trash bags, shower curtains, cereal boxes, etc. and get creative! Be sure to visit the 
Red Dog Saloon for liquid refreshments. 

Saturday: Con Zombies 
After a week of too much eating, too much drinking, too much dancing and too little sleep, don’t you kind of feel 
like the Walking Dead? So, put on your PJs or comfy clothes (don’t worry if they are ripped and blood splattered) 
and stumble on over for one last night of fun with your tall friends. Don’t forget to grab a drink at the Bucket of 
Blood Saloon! 


